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Europe, Modernity, and Eurocentrism
Enrique Dussel
The Semantic Slippage of the Concept of “Europe”

Le t me be g in by unde rlining the chang e in me aning of the conce pt of “Europe .” This s e mantic s lippag e has
g e ne rally be e n ove rlooke d, making it di icult to addre s s this is s ue in a productive manne r.
Firs t, the mytholog ical Europa was the daug hte r of a Phoe nician king and thus was S e mitic.1 This Europe that
come s from the Orie nt be ars little re s e mblance to the “de finitive ” Europe (the mode rn Europe ); one s hould
not mis take G re e ce with the future Europe . This future Europe was s ituate d north of Mace donia and north of
Mag na G rae cia in Italy. The future Europe was the home of e ve rything that was cons ide re d barbaric (thus , in
late r time s , Europe e ve ntually us urpe d a name that did not be long to it). The clas s ical G re e ks we re we ll
aware that both As ia (the are a that would late r be come a province in the Roman Empire and which
corre s ponde d to conte mporary Turke y) and Africa (Eg ypt) we re home to the mos t de ve lope d culture s . As ia
and Africa we re not cons ide re d barbaric, althoug h ne ithe r we re the y cons ide re d wholly human.2 What
be came mode rn Europe lay be yond G re e ce ’s horiz on and the re fore could not in any way coincide with the
orig inary G re e ce . Mode rn Europe , s ituate d to the north and we s t of G re e ce , was s imply cons ide re d the
unciviliz e d, the nonpolitical, the nonhuman. By s tating this I am trying to e mphas iz e that the uniline al
diachrony G re e ce -Rome -Europe is an ide olog ical cons truct that can be trace d back to late -e ig hte e nthce ntury G e rman romanticis m. The re fore , the s ing le line [End P a g e 4 6 5 ] of de ve lopme nt G re e ce -Rome Europe is a conce ptual by-product of the Euroce ntric “Aryan mode l.”
S e cond, the We s t cons is te d of the te rritorie s of the Roman Empire that s poke Latin (the e as te rn borde r of
which was the are a be twe e n pre s e nt-day Croatia and S e rbia) and thus include d the north of Africa.3 The We s t
was oppos e d to the Eas t, the G re e k Empire , which s poke G re e k. The Eas t cons is te d of G re e ce and As ia (the
Anatolia province ), the He lle nis t king doms that re ache d the banks of the Rive r Indus , and the Ptole maic Nile .
At that time , the re was no re le vant conce pt of what would late r be cons ide re d Europe .
Third, be g inning in the s e ve nth ce ntury, Cons tantinople (the e as te rn Roman Empire ) confronte d the s te adily
g rowing Arab Mus lim world. He re one s hould not forg e t that from that point on the clas s ical G re e k world—
the one traditionally as s ociate d with Aris totle —was as much Arab Mus lim as Byz antine Chris tian.4
Fourth, the Me die val Latin Europe an world confronte d the Turkis h Mus lim world. Ag ain, Aris totle was a
philos ophe r cons ide re d to be long more to the Arab than the Chris tian world. Running ag ains t the g rain of
tradition and at the ris k of conde mnation, Abe lard, Albe rtus Mag nus , and Thomas Aquinas dre w upon
Aris totle ’s thoug hts . Inde e d, Aris totle ’s writing s on me taphys ics and log ic we re s tudie d in Bag hdad we ll
be fore the y we re trans late d into Latin in Mus lim S pain; the n, from Tole do, the y arrive d in Paris by the e nd of
the twe l h ce ntury. Thus , for the firs t time , Europe di e re ntiate d its e lf from Africa (g ive n that the Mag hre b
was Mus lim and Be rbe r) and from the Eas te rn world (e s pe cially from the Byz antine Empire and from the
Middle Eas t, thanks to the trade rs of the e as te rn Me dite rrane an). In this conte xt, the Crus ade s can be s e e n
as the firs t atte mpt of Latin Europe to impos e its e lf on the e as te rn Me dite rrane an. The y faile d, and Latin
Europe re maine d is olate d by the Turkis h and Mus lim world, which e xte nde d its g e opolitical domination from
Morocco to Eg ypt, Me s opotamia, the Mog ul Empire of northe rn India, the me rcantile king doms of Me laka,
and finally, in the thirte e nth ce ntury, to Mindanao Is land in the Philippine s . Thus , Mus lim “unive rs ality”
re ache d from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Latin Europe was a s e condary, pe riphe ral culture and up to this point
had ne ve r be e n the “ce nte r” of his tory. This als o applie d to the Roman Empire , which, g ive n its e xtre me
we s te rn location, ne ve r be came the ce nte r of the his tory of the Euro-Afro-As ian contine nt. To cons ide r an
e mpire the ce nte r of Euras ian...
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